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6o Coisot At jdeoA.-T- h Wtthinj-o- i
Unioi ot riUJt K A lengthy Arti-ct-

V the tebjcret Of; h ; Uto' tnnurrcr-bwn-

in tli4 fwtigi jka ihe ff8ct th(
E. Fulix'Foraiii, iii, Italian tilnh. but
for Meptea a pitiien here, and.some

time' ilaoe appointed Cootol ( tho United
Etmlei at Genoa, WonW ndt b receded by

th Sardinia ( AeAt.. Tha Uuiott
Ifitei a hiatorj of ForattK if a Peidmon tews

republican, who wared kfainat Autria, and

was finally betrayed and offered a long

belrayeri Carlo Alber-to- ;

(elnie deady wai rewarded with,! .tlie

crown of Sardinia., ' But during the Europe-a- n

rn olutfon, from 187 to.,. oreati re-

mained in New York and tho Pretidoot --

lectanowtQ tend btm'a an Anerican tiri-'te- n

and a brother repablican to the mo(i

arehy whkb. ba io lonj fought, and may

liarf rery toon again to fight, against Aoa --

ria. She, therefore, intervenea now once

rnoro againiV'ua, a,nd trlea to compel the

Sardinian gorornment to bo false to Itself,
mnd to refuse our Consul hi exequatur. S.ir

tlinia ia naturally of Switzerland, and there-to- y

hang a talo. .The Union algniScantly
We:;:!r,;:-M-;4J;;:.V;;;-

:

"If, auppoeind that tho telegraph and oth-

er hipta are trne, of which- - the Department
of Sata has received no official Informationi
it U intended to form i coalition of mon- -

areha to exclude from all tho kinedouw of
Europe any man that hat offended the laws
of one, and tho antagonists of the adminis-

tration will, not find the President either
undecided or. unprepared. ' The Austrian
government, and its proprietors In St. m

and olshwhero, must leafn 'that
the United States cannot be brow-beatc-

or tricked. V ,. f u--

"We have enery reason to believe that
E. Felix Forest! is, and . will be, our Con-o-

at Genoa,or thero ahall be nonef.",.
W bkci or tbi British ;Sm? A sRiB

J in t Lost of Thm Hundred and forty
tight Live. Out English files by the ra

confirm the brief statement hereto-

fore made, of the total' loss Of the ship Am
hie OTane, Mason commander, .belonging to 1

Liverpool, which wa driven ashore on .the
Iron-boUn- d edast of'drra Island,' during 'the

teeent gales, on the night of the 28th ult.,
when no fewer than .three hundred and ht

passengers men, women ' and

tliililran met with a watery grave. The
Annie Jano was a Urge; Veswl, an f sailed
from Liverpool for Q iebec and Montreal,
ton the 9ih of last mtntU, with some 450
emigrants, moat of them Irish families. The
ere of iwelfo' persons, with Bell, the
thief ofBaerJ end 101 pasionjors were sv- -

do'' 'I J f J,

Fbom'tkb Ftaauis GooD8.-r-Th- e Hali-f- a

Chrontclff of the 39th ult., eays that
from the Gut - of Canso slates

that a fleet of "about 100 U. S. fishing ves-

sel were encroaching upon the fishery at
Fos LilandVtn' pursuit of en Immense shoal

of mackerel, and were committing de'preda-- 1

tiony opon Jh properly and persons of the
fihejrmett oeldoaiflg to that place,.;. In

of this .report, Sir. George Sey
mour Immediately Ordered the Bonita, Lieut..

Bridgestto get ready, for a cruise in that
ditectlon, ; The yesse accordingly sailed.

J Poat-Ofric- Roeeeer. Hiram Timsley
and Chat. Lawrence, it it alleged, were de
tooted, about one o'clock on the morning of

the 23th ult., robbing the' poit-ofllo- e at Ux

bridge, R. I. and secured aftef a desperate
resistance. They had opened about 300
letters. '' '" .;i

. MisSiia VttHiu. Feart are entertained
tot the safety of the Sshoonef E. AHen-ning- ,

which. left Kay West on the 13th, for
the port of Qbarletton, S. C. Nothing has
beeo) heard of her-sina- the left that port.
H.Petterpn,Vho"was ordered to Vashilig-ton- ,

was among the passengers

' TitopSLl Axtottd fits CAmpBELtiTF.s.-T- he

followers of Rev. Alexander Campbell, of
Bethany, Vs., have become disiatisfied with
hit teachings on the subject of slavery. To
remedy the evil they propose Calling a con-

vention at Cleveland, on the' second Wed-
nesday in January next. ' Mr. Ci Is In favor
of tharraouai abolition Of

,V ...... . .. ri ....slavery.".... ''
Tnt LlT Ooxt at CjuutEsfoif. On

Thursday, intbe Court, of Sessions at
CharleatomAhe aao of tha State vs. John
Donovant, Jr., arising out of the late duol,
which resulted in (he death of James D. Le
garev waaoommltted to the grand jury, on
an indiatmeotfor murder, under a charge
from Judge Float, : The jury, after examin-
ing witnesses, returned with tthe finding of

Foti AT ni South.-O- h Tuesday morn- -'

log lasiuiero was a severe irost through all
Che cotton growing region of South Carolina

4 Georgia. ? A despatch from La Grange,
says all the oottatvin that, vicinity kj

kiHad terfectlf'detd. A Savannah ico
y";yly;C!v.,,:;:.;.

. Thi Axt of Economy it drawing in. as
much at on cant but nnlortunately young
Jadie wilf pply "thlt drawitt,' Cito
their ,bodiet,'when jhe 'wish to avftid any-thif- lg

like vndt ;)-.;.,-

A'Gxaiva. down east hat invented a pv.

tlast of wonderful power.. ' He, said be
ooked through it at third cousin, and

it brought him relatively nearer than any
pf kit brother; VT-;- ,

- " ' "(7"Samuet Parker .Perry was hung at
Raleigh, North Carolina, on Friday for mut-il-w

fWe wi.e...va ,i'
s

ftSrTbe. "easiest and test way to' expand
the ohest ie to have a good large heart la It.
It esfen the eosl of Gm,nastics. :

Com., MoCtu.Bs.'e DEsrlcnct highly
Intwttting iYurrative.Tho London Times
oi uie out puoiishet ' the despatches from
oommooore wcujure, to the British Adini-raht- y,

relative to the discovery of she NrlhWet Passage, to which curaorr reference
was made by tho previous steamer. These
despatches are very numerous and very vol- -
wwiauus, . present below lhci most In-
teresting and important features. The
great point settled by Comoidddre MeClore
i iiush nas ma u aged to force his ship
the Investigator, fur enough, through the
icy mountains of Behring's Strsiis, to a
poioirrom. which she could communicate
with others hid, had entered (he . Arctic
Seas by the Atlantic passago.- - It it well to
note t. lis fact, particularly the impression
having bfcen. created that the Investigator
had sailed from ocaan to ocean,' which is not
the esse just yet -- but it will b seen, by
Com. McClnre's despatch below, that he
nas no auuoi ne win oo able to make a pas-ssg- e

toi England now, threojh Djvis'
Straits. ; Practically, therefore, be U entiU .

ed to the credit of having accomplished tho
voyage from ocesa to ocean. : - v

.The tntestigator, while forcing her" way
through Burrows Straits (Sept. 24th, 1852,)
from the west, was run sshore, the Cow mo-du-

making his winter quarters there in
the Bay of Alercy." We give beloit on t'nter-estin- g

extract. And it is from that point be
it remembered, that he now writes. Com.
McCIure is sanguine of returning home to
Engluud.by way x( Bafiiin't Bay in 1854.
Portions of the dispatches are. exceedingly
interesting. ; ,i ...

There are two remarkable, discoveries
mentioned ih Captain. McCiure's. Journal,
vis: Some smoking hillocks and a petrified
forest. ' He also states that during bis inter-
course with the natives ho only once met
with any hostile demonstrations. , This oc-

curred at Port Warren, near the Mackenzie,
where, on attempting to land,, two natives
with threatening gestures Warned them off.
It was not without much difficulty that they
were pacified-- and then they related that all
their tribe . bat the chief and his sick son
had fled on seeing the ship,, alleging as
reason that thoy feared the ship hod come
to revenge the death Of a white man - they
had murdered some time ago. Thef (through
the interpreter) related that aome white men
bad come there in t bbit, and that they built
themselves a house and flvtd there) at last
the native murdered One,, end tbe others
escaped they knew.riot Where, but' the mdr-der-ed

man was hurried in a spot they point-e- d

out. " A thick foircominz On prevented
Capt. McCIure from examining this locality.
which is much regretted, as here is the prob-
able position where a boat party endeav-
oring to Yeturn by the; Mackenzie would
have encamped.'-.- , ,v .

'
A . '.":' ,'

Below we extract from the : Commodore'
journall ',.,,' '

"The cdrferits alot12 the coasts of the Po
lar Sea appear to be influencedin their di-

rection more or leas by the winds) . but cer-
tainly upon the- west side of Baring Islurnl
there is a permanent" set to the eastward.
At one time we found it as much as two
knuts during a perfect calm; and as the flood
tide sets from the westward we have ascer-
tained beyond a doubt,' as the opportunities
aflo dod during our detention along- - the
western shore of this island gave ample
proof. '

The prevailing winds alonjf the America:)
shore, and in the Prince of Wale's Strait,
wo found to beN. R., but upon this coast
S. S..W, to.N. W. .

'
..

"A ship stands no chance of setting to
the westward by entering tho Polar Sea,
the water along shore being ' very narrow
and the wind contrary, and the park impen- -
etrable;but through Prince of Wale's Strait,
and by keeping along the American coast I
conceive it practicable. Drift wood is in
great abundance upon the east coast of
Prince of Wales Strait, and on tha Ameri
can shore, also, much game.

"In thla vicinity the bills abound in rein-
deer and hares, which remain . the entire
winter; we have been very fortunate in pro-

curing upwards of 4,000 lbs.
" The health of the crew bat been, and

still continues, excellent,-withou- any di
minution of numbers, nor have we felt the
slightest trace of. the scurvy.

it it my Intention, it possible, to return
to England this season, touching at Melville
Inland and Port Liverpool, but, should we
nut be again heard of, in all probability we
shall have been carried Into the Polar park,
or to the westward of Melville Island, in ei-
ther of which cases any attenptto send suc-
cor would only be to increase the evil, ts
any ship that enters tile Polar Park must
be inevitably crushed; therefore, a depot of
provisions of a ship at Winter Harbor, is
the best arid only Certainty fur the safety of
the surveying crews.

"No trace whatever hat been met with,
or any information obtained from the na
tive, which could by any possibility lead to
the supposition that Sir. J. Franklin's expe-
dition, or any of his crew, have ever reach-
ed tho shore we have visited or searahed.Hor
have we been more fortunate with respect to
the Eutcrprisei not hiving seen her since
parting company at the Straits of Magellan
on the 24th of April, 1850." ; ' . ' : ;

Tbagedtat Cinciimri. On 'Thursday
night last, whilo Thomas Smith, James
Freely and William Dickson, were stand
ing on the corner of a Street in Cincinnati,
John Hunnegan rushed out of his house, and
with an axe, pitched into them, striking at
their heads, and cutting them all down.
Freely had two cuts in his head, and died in
an hour or two. - dmitH Had a deep cut in
the head, considered dangerous, and Diok-to- n

was slightly wounded Hannegan; who
escaped, mistook one of them for a man
named Cann, whom he had threatened. .

Discovert or Silver Mikes. It is stat
ed that a silver mine has been- - recently

in Stanly county, North Csrolinar
which it believed to be. immensely rich.
The vein is said to be three and a half feet
wide:, and has thousands of sheets add lumps
of silver all through it. It it estimated that,
the ore ie worth from 1,00 to 93 for every
eight pounds. Messes.. H. Crosby.' Stuart
& Co., have i purchased the minet and will
proceed very soon to develope its wealth.

,I. il (IN., '1. -

Suit roe wages. Mr. Kendall, post
master at New Orleans, hat been sued for
damage for unlawfully, it la alleged, detain-
ing a letter, whereby the person to whom it
was addressed lost 8560 on a lot of lorn out.
The letter containing the till of lading of
we lemoqt irom vera qruz, it It said, was
repeatedly railed for, but waa not delivered
until after It wat advertised. .:

- - - ,. .. . :

ftrThe Locofoco majoritv in Geornia wat
eighteen thousand last November. At the
late elcticin" tt was reduced to two hun-4re- d.

Ohl .What a victory, v Bring out the

(iirU la said that there will be a scare-it-

of apple in New.
'"

England c
'
tbi tea-ton- .'

'.' ;

'.s Hi

4
6 '7c
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:;lanoter, oino; Thursday morning,; NovaiBtti ioi853
rMUPtif Ctwroatu Tasrt. A San

rraneiai o correepopdent of the Journal of
Commerce, epeakt of the tftler complaintt

, .. ... u . nnH,iin mm
growing praetice in Eastern cities Of ft 1st
psctmg, laise weight and . tares, njual in
many cases to ten Or fiieen per cent, vn but-
ter, hams and bacon In hogsheads.' Boston
and Philadelphia efg are tent there in
large quantities. In tins marked and invoiced
'20 dozen each, which rannot be made . to
bold, wben emptied of the lime preparation,
over 16 dozed. , Ho also charges the New
York and Boston shippers with

goods. Ship owners Bat being satis-
fied with freights that will pay 100 per cent,
profit en a single Voyage, seek to add 35
percent more by shaving their customers.
Nineteen instances have recently, be says,
came under observation, whore, on freight
bills of about f7i)0,deductions of

hsve been extracted and refdrtded
of over four hundred cubic feel? Others
have had nearly one-thk- d taken off by

at Saw FrancTscoV . '

Tns JCAsrsns Questiox Sew Form of
nynxmmi rroposea.n. letter dated London,
Oct, I lib, states that at the recent Cabinet
Councils a unanimous decision Was arrived
at to insist upon an entirely new form of
agreement being drawn up lor acceptance
by Russia which shall be . free from all
vagueness and cover the entire dispute
as it at present stands: The Czar, it is said,
makes no objection to a full explanation that
shall leave nodoubtof the position towhiih
be is to retire, but as your reader w ill. re-
member he desire that this exolanalion
should come a ,a sort of appendix to the
original note drawn up by the alliedPowers,
Frsnce and England, however will not con-
sent to this. It was supposed two weeks
would elapse before an answer to th't note
could be received. - The combined floets,

n the 7th, were still at anchor in Besika
Bay.. Two steamers only, detached at the
Divan's request, bad entered the Dardanel-
les. ;' fv - ...

: Veht CoHdtjtfsiVB. .The Cincinnati er

has repeatedly held Col. Medury up
to view as the very Incarnation of all that it
base and corrupt. Just now it suits the En-
quirer furiously to assultJ. V Smith, an
honorable man, and the best short hand re-
porter In tha State. In order to "settle
Smith's business" the allegation is male
that at a former lime Medsfy quarreled
With 3mith,cliarged him with knavery, and
Otherwise abused him. This fs conclusive
very!; It is not very long since Medary
charged the editor of the Enquirer with all
manner of meanness and knavery. - IfMe-dary- 's

vituperation Is so poteut at to brand
with rascality any man against whom It may
he directed, , and if it has thus resulted in
Smith's cate, then bow much less of a ras-
cal it Robinson trlan Smith! Medary has
denounced them both, and "it Is a poor rule
that won't work both ways." 8ci. (idl.

Decidkdlt Coot,. An Arkansss voluri'
leer in the Mexican war, riding on horse-
back, came across an Illinoian who was
shot in the. leg. The Illinoian 'told him
where be was wounded, and suggested to be
taken Up and conveyed out of danger.
"Arkansas" placed him on behind the sad'
dltfi and fastened him to himself with a leath-
er strap. While they were hastening from
danger a grape shot tdoh "Illinois," head
off, but "Arkansas" thod'jlit He Hud drily
fainted fr im fatigue and paid. When a
safe place' was arrived at, tho horosman' re-
leasing his charge, and seeing his head was
gone, excluiried:

"Well! these Illinolsns are the d sst
liars. Here's a rascal with his head off,
when he told me he was only shot in the log.
You can't believe' a word these fellow

'
' " 'say!" ,'''"'.';

CO" An accident happened on the Panada
Railroad, on the 1st, white the train which
contained the mails by the Illinois was pas-
sing. . A locomotive came in collision with
a bull while crossing a bridge near Tabilla

tearing up the bridge and pitching the
cars into the ravioe, a distance of fifteen
feet. The locomotive and five cars were
smashed, and two, men killed. Smdusky
Mirror.

OrYesterday, in passing along the street
we were accosted by an exceedingly dirty
and ragged urchin, holding in his hand a ci
gar, with "Boss, have you got a locofoco
match in your pocketl" We could but gaze
upon the little embryo loafer in perfect as-

tonishment, he being, at the most, not over
seven yean of age. "That cigar will make
you tick," aaid we. "Devilish clear of it,"
replied he, "I'm used to tmok ng, and nev
er smoke nothing short of a three-cente- r.

vetcar mercury.

A SutAit Fahilt. The Fort Smith,
Ark'feraU says there is a man residing ill

mat county, named John T. Norton, who has
been married three times, father of twenty
nlno children nine boye and twenty daugh-
ters, lie Is sixty-nin- e years of aze, and wat
a ransrer in the last war; He is a hative
of Amherst county, Vs.; and is as active and
vigorous as . when a bo . Twenty-nin- e

cheers for the old Dominion.

Oil Spbiro ih .Virqihu. A - new 'pe
troleum, or oil spring, it Is said, has been
discovered .in Western Virginia, neor the
forks of Hughes river. It wat found in
sinking a well for salt. Instead of salt,
howeVerj" the. spring commenced blowinr
out mineral oil,, arid Hal td continued to
furnish it at intervals up to the present dste

--about fourteen gallons of oil beini pro
duced every fifth day. '

,Jrio'the day of Hid partriarcht a wo
man's oonduct was tlie index of her heart.
When, fdf e tarn pie, the father of ; RebekaU
asked her if .she would go 'with the Servant
of Isaac, she immediately reo'lled. '

VI will
go." Had eho been a daugh'ei1 df the 19th
eentilry shd w'dald.I believe, liave trlswered
in thit manners "Oh pshaw! go with him?
Why, Mr. Jsaao 'must be sick. ' Gowith
him! ":Of course I wont And theii she
would have gone with btm. '

A ..

. (KT Tho Gateshead :Obseief . darfate
how one Joe Smith lately went into a chaiir
dler't shop, and wat served with a pound of
candles. .1'Ara't thou dear!" he asks.
"They'll be dearer atlll," saya the shop,
keeper, "if the Turks and Russian go to
war." : "What I' tayt old Joe, "are they
going to fight by candle lighil -

' Tora W a "NnisitBU."--Fenn- y Pern
tayt that when he who it striving to raise
in the world, begins to. exhibit superior
powers, and the possession of true genius,
he must hide hit light under a bushel, or
else have all creation ater him trying to
llow it out.' : 'v'.-;.Vc'.r j,

'

'GentLx Rbadex! If you have a remrka-bl-y

strong constitution, yon may .read .'the
following but if not, we beg of you to past
it over! " If a cigar maket a man III, will t
cheroot make Manilla'." Punch' '

FrJ4ii-- f KfiHnC,nior. lS.JS;
Tex Fokkioi Niwt War in ropf

Fixed Fuct.Tbe advices ty the ,Arclifof
which we gave further particuUrt on Itst
Wednesday, furnish every retsoir to belief
that war between Russia and To-ke- is al-

ready commenced, j The Turkish minifesto'
while utoJerate in its tone and euarded in
Its expressions, , profljrt ao aluraativ-- hr
hostilities But the prompt) enqualiflsd abau-donme- qt

of tbe tianubeao Prineitslitissky
Russis; and thl,' though Whst he ought 14
do.is very certainly what he wilt not do The
reported emphatic declaractian by toe Cxar.1
thattbe, Porte should hivtbs war it court
ed.leavee little chince now, It would et.
for the diplomatist, who Mill tppttriobe
at work. The Czar it reported t have said
that he retracted ev?ry ednsesioi; be liH
made, yet the Trenchsnd English ncgdtia--
tors think that their diplomacy will serve to
confine the war : to thj Turkish frontier,
without extending to general Europe.-Aes- -

trla and Prussia declare their neutrality in
the comming struggle.' : 1 "

Fro A tjstx alia J J. Dresbach,lln.
of Pickaway eounty, has received a letter
from one of t ie company which started for
Australia from that county hit Horins.
We do not recollect of having aen a more
unfavorable account of the state of scciety
and the business prospscit of the miners.
The writer ssy s that be and severs) others
who went out in the tame company intend
leaving fur horn as toon at tbey can make,
the arrangements for the journey. He lays
the pdpulation it mixed up io delectable
confusion-America- ns, English, Irish, Dutch)
Africans and Mafeyt. Ho thinks he will
hive to turn sailor in order to get borne.
We make the following extract from bis lot
ter aa published in the .Watchman:

,"A man in order to get the privilege of
woming at any xinu ol business utUst. pay
seven dollars and a quarter per month even
to work for another man, ridiculous. And
the mpre I write the. poqrer opinion I have
of this place, and toon, as I get money,

to take me by working my passage in
part, I will get away from Petticoat Gov-
ernment, and I ever shall stay away.". , :

Home. Politeness. Why not be politel
How m ch does it coit to tay, "j thank
yfol". Why not practice it at hornet to
your husband,', your children your domes-
tical If a stranger does you some Hula act
of courtesy ,how sweet the smiling acknowl-
edgement! If your husband ah! it's a
matter of course no need ofthanks.

Should any acquaintance tread "on your
dress, yoUr very best and by accident tear
n, now proiuse you are wiin your ."never
mind, dont think of it, I don't care at all!"
If a husband does it he gets a frowo;ifa child,
be gets chastised. .

Ah! these are little ""things, say you.
they tell mightly upon the heart, let me as-sd-re

ydtl, little at they are. A. gentleman
stops at a friends bouse, and finds itin con-
fusion. "He don't see any thing to apolo-
gize fdr neer thinks of such matters."
Every thing is all right cold supper, cold
room, crying children; perfectly comforta-
ble. Goes home where the wife has been
taking tare of the si jk one,' and working
her life almost out. . Don't see why things
can't be kept In better order; there never
were such crost cdiMren before. No

accept at home.- -

Why not be polite at home? Why not
use freely that go den coin of courtesy!
How sweet they sound, those little words.
"I thank ydd,' or 'you are very kind."
Doubly, yes, thrice sweet, from the lips we
love, when heart-smile- s make the eye
sparkle with the clear light of affection.

Be polite to rour children. Do you ex
pect them to be mindful of your welfare!
to grow glad it your approach! to bound
away to do your pleasure before your request
is half spoken! Then With all your digni-
ty and authority mingle politeness) give it a
niche In your .household temple. Only then
wilt you have learned the true secret of
sending out into the world really 'finished'
gentlemen and ladies. "

What we tay, we say onto alii be
polite. -

Tmitos it New York There were 397
deatha in the city last week; of consump-
tion 60; small pox 4; croup 16; dropsy Id
me neau is.

Daniel W. Van Herman was arrested oo
Saturday, on the charge of perpetrating a
forgery for $5,000 on the branch of the
Bank of Montreal at Bradford, Canada Weat.
The money, it is alleged, was obtained y
forging the name of the cashier of the Ex-

change Bank at Hamilton, N. Y.
' The loss by tha burning of bowler's Buil-

dings, on Sunday night, is 250,000; insur-
ance $337,000. Major Crowley, of the Ar-

gus,; sustained a loss of 83,000; no insur-
ance. Rogers & Co., clothiera, lose $180,-00-

insurance $50,000. T. W. Strong,,
stationer, lost $73,090; insurance $30,000.
Salisbury Si Arrowsmith, lose $73,000; in-

surance 7,000. J- - O. Fowler lost $40,000;
fu ly insured. '

By the falling of the walls,
Michael O'Brier, John Cannon' and two
others were killed, arid several .injured- .-

The Herald office had a narrow escape.
Three Catholic Bishops, the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Loughlin, Bishop of Brooklyn'; the Rt. Rev.
Dr. Bayley, Bishop of Newark, and the Rt.
Rev.' Dr.' de Goesberland, Bishop of Bur
tlrigtun,' Vt.I were consecrated, with impos-
ing ceremonies, at St. Patrick's Cathedral
on Sunday, by Monsignor Bedini, the Pope's
Nuocio. An immense throng of persons

- "-wat present.'

'.. 03 A ''Brilliant." young (diss, discoursing

on poetry the other day, burst Idtd the fol-

lowing strain , .high-flow- n t w.; ifi -

"Poetry, sir, in my opinion la harmony:
it is tha voice of angels, the music of the'
tpHeret,the royal harp of love- tlie parent
of pUrity. the benign instrument' of charity.
Poetry breathes swietlyid the passing Ze-

phyr, and sings lullabies in the majestie
symphonies of Boreas. Tho tea echoes its
music, and the waves a they roll onward
Without cessation,' in chromatid scales, ex-

press it very soul. Poetry to trie is the- -
the--th- e "Jane rriy dear Where did yon
purchase that new bonnet!1. "

f
': .J.,

' - ?a--

- 0rW were informed on the best author-
ity yesterday, that Nicholson ' had been ar-

retted In Sooth America was on his way
here and would be in Columbus in time to
testify; ar several respectable (7)
men 'n thi pity, still at largev,'whbm weon-demtan- d

will be proved to have had compli
city la the Martha Washington eooBpVracv.j

fjm. OKI Of Oiiuraoy.

8'm'sGxaTitoo A enrtist - - Tire Devosl BIacit Cl. F . t"' diMli-wijo- Uim the , "orj irritable and iwpstisat man, bad occa-Ixiod-

60, Captain , King, tho lucky M ton Cree, wWils pssjia--, Hocbck hro
- .. ,uiv urmiie, u i, f.,i,i, oi

o0,000. During the fitting of the ship, '
anu f tace Lis rcmrn in it.i I ..j.
freiucoUy,oJnmuof.;tnHle,V;.tab:
l..,meot the Devenpori S.Uur,' IIV and
being oot lesi wayward than othts J hU
cuss.leut. Barnard, mister bad fre-qu- nt

occasion to place Ilia tailor under
as t,t his expenditure, and 1hu

save bim from the waste of hit hard earn-- 1

ng mr wnien, in ni reasonable) awmeniirt '
he was alwars thankful, riu tj.r;hi. I- - w www i
good fortune. Jack proeeedd to his friend at
in iiome, announced tie fsrt, and solicited
Lieut. BirnarJ io beeoma hi r,i(Mr ri;j
and protector of hi. m,ey. off, ring Wat. at
the tame-tim- e command of a yacht, whieis
it wa his determination to keep, with a sal-- !
ary of j00 s year. The Lieut, hesitated,

ac-- t earnesi'r urging hi reqoet,
v i curiaenieu, stating, at the (true tim,that he should be nuite eomsnt ,ik hair

the profered income, if it wer cusrtuteed
lor three year. A birgain wa at once
strode, a lawyer brongbt, and a bond en-
tered into that the agreement miuht assume
tlegal form, and Lieut. Barnard has left
with hi mlor.fjr Lei Ik, to be present at the
installation of the luckr tar in bis ntwly ac-
quired possessions. Plymouth Mul.

With reference to the shove singular st-j- i

ry, the London Tt'ifW or Ihe 27th ult., sys:
The tailor wHose lucky (ortuae.tn becma-in- g

the sudden possessor of property amount-
ing to 30,000, wa mentioned in the Timet
of Thursday, is a Scotchman named Thomas
Black, and ha lately bren doi rig duty as a
petty officer on bosrd II r M ijentv' hip
Leander, now lying in Plymouth Sound
It appears that be is connected wiibahighly
rpspeclable family in Perthshire, was well
educated, and intended by hit parents tor
one of the learned professions. Seventeen
years ago, however, he ran from home aiid
entered the naval service, doinir dutr as a
common sailor, and, having acquired some
reputation as a mariner, be was advanced to
the rank of a petty offi. er. This was bis
position when, about nine mon tin sg-i- an
advertisement appeared in the Times, in-
forming Thomas Black, il he were stillalive.
that by communicating with certain parties

.
I

.1 - t. A tl 1 r .,
kiiervii, iiaineu 119 wuuiu near 01 someining
very considerably to his adVaotag. Thot.
Black, however, did not read the Timet, and
for month remained in ignorance of the
'something,' which his next of kin were
beginning to be afraid they would be ob-
liged to appropriate to their owe use arid
benefit. Luckily for Black, hnweVeMie
one day entered Into conversation witb a
footman, whom he met arcidently at the
Core of Cork, and win had beard Irom

servant some particulars tourtilng
the lost heir to the Perthshire estite. The
result wat that Black made hi existence
known in a proper' quarter, and after the
lapse 01 a lew months his claims were

and he succeeded in obtaining hi I

discharge' from naval servitude. i

VERMoit-T- e Mlar unlcr a Cloud, nil
set. The telegraph his announced that the
Legislature of Vermont baa elected one
Jack RoiJissos as Governor of tint Slate.
This Robusok is a Hunker Locofoco, and
he is the first man of that etripe that has
ever been elected Governor ol the Green
Mountain State. This has not beerl dJrte
by the people. Mr. RotltsSa.'t received only
about one-thi'- d of their votes for this post.
But by the constitution of that State it re
quires a mij rity of all to elect, and if there
is a failure to elect by the poople, (he ch ice
depends up.n tho LgUUture. Th Whi
candidate bad much the la'g?st vote, but bo
did not get more han the combined rotes of
the Locufocos and the Free Soilers, and, of
course, tha choice devolved upon the Legis
lature. In that State, every township sends
one Representative to the lower Home. No
matter what is its population, it only lias one
member. Thn-- s Burlington, with some five
thousand inhabitanla, has no more power
than one of the mountain townships with
twenty inhabitants. 1.1 the Legislature, as
before the people, the Whig were the
strongest, but not stronger than the Loco- -

focossnd rree Soilers combined.
As usual, the two lesser parlies went into

a game df truck and dirker,' to defeat the
stronger. The first result of the coalition
was tlie election of Freosoil Speaker. i
Tbe next step Was to pay ttiia debt nn ih Ir
part, by deserting thiir own candid tie and
joining the Hunkers, and electing Mr. R:-i- ii

ssqm as Governor. We presume it will
bo arranged if possible to Secure the Senator
to the FVeesoilers, but as the Whigs have a
handsome majority over both io the Senate,
and as a separate ballot i required, it is a
matter of soma doubt whether any Senator
will be elected during the present sessiun.

Vermont has a Locofoco Governor. If
he had been elected by the people we would,
more in sorrow than in anger, proclaim tbat
tliis brilliant star had set. 'But it is not so.
Il ia only tinder a cloud. O. S. Jadrnal..... - I TT ' -

RatLdoAO AcctDEit. On Sunday, while
the express train on tlis Hudson River Rail-
road was going at the rate of 3) or 40 miles
an hour, it was violently throw off the
track at Vonkers station, id . consequence
of a switch being misplaced. The locomo-
tive and tender were smishad to peices, and
several cart brokeu; but fortunatuly, out of
700 passeugors not ouo wat killed. Sever-
al were injured, but none dangerously. The
damage done ie estimated at 50,000 do-
llar. ! . i . . . .. V

Mj.sket Smss. Several hundred mon-
key 'a skins arrived in talem recently, from
Africa. As to llio use tuey are put to, the
Saiem Gazette gives a hint at follows! . . ,

. Monkey skius nave formed. ait article of
:ommerce for Be v oral years, and 4 dare
say that many a fair lady has strutted her
brief hour in all ber glory of s monkey
skin muff and rat skin gloves, without aus- -

peoting the quality of her nnery.

fcrln looking over an oxchange trie dth- -
er day, our eye lit upon the . following - very
expressive definition of an "old fcgy." The
'old fogie" Blight to be ashamed to think
that they belong to such a class. ' -

Definition "An old fogy one who' sit
or) the thirt tail of progress, and cries Whoa,
Whoa."-ra- !.' Htr. f ;

ity A German named C baric BachhaUs
strayed off from Tippacanoo, Miami eounty,
ind., tw weeKs since, lit - a fit of delirium
tremens, nd his bodes were found a few
days ago in the Woods, the body having been
entirely devoured by dog! Charley had
been a book koeper in Hamburg,' and Cin-
cinnati.';JJjtfcT-T- he Grand Union of the Daughters of
lemperanee, Ohio commence us annual
aessioa, in Cincinnati, on the 27th ultimo.
The' attendance from every part of the Slate

. . ;s.

,r7.Trie farmers and Merchants'' Bant
or Memphis has resumed business. " ."'

a snii mi mm west, to patronize a
Dated blaclwmiih.

Art ir.,n lh tmltbtn ka .-- . . .
black
came oot of the Hup to ftok at ih ' Jdefective .h.e. through the Mint W4 $3439.08- - Oflbe.

Yees, I been der eehnil-k.- renlied Meln -
U?r, stes-lvin- his pipe with bis let hand.
wbil he lined one of tits borsi- -' Iret with
hi right
horH ,ir'mt1A iha r.,l,...i i. l:. ..:.tra - - v wv as tl is iU!L at

way. -- Set the ttoeo .oa Bit for fetj
tbat't all." . r '

"Sm iln ihnM 'l,U f, i.m l
(derrth.nd. I wiil bar. bim In V

ishoed.
The Cat. VeUt WV. J rKfurtilna, al

the appoiuUd time, fotlrtd the smith atiil at
work on . hi nore.' IIu wat very wroth
when be taw the Mate of aflaira; but he
went sway again wiih the promise that "in
vun ba!f hour"' longer fbt shoes would be
et. After dinner, id no rery mild humor,

he made bis appearance again at the- - tbop,
aud ajked "nt st td pay.

bFoor shilliqg," waa Ike reply.
"Four shilling! It' aa imposition," ex-

claimed the fiery (JutonrL -- I owVer paid
vr a (hilling fur aettia a ehow ia my

life."
Wery veil." ooded Muinheer, "veej shil-

ling (or de von be f set do four ahoe
dal is (our sbiliirtg nicAZi

"AVJt the Old Nicki" roafeJ the edited
tnvelen "who told yon to set more than two
hoesl"
. "By dodrlJer!'' taid the tmilb, "you tell

ma yuurself."
"II It's 4 flie8oJd- -i lie a 2"
"Mine Cot! You tail set de shoes on de

four foot "
"ao I did! the two shoes on. the fort

feet."
'Cot in Himrriel! ih dermari eraljfi To9

shoes on four feel! Vun bsl on dree head
as mooch

. "Vou rlernsl exclaimed the
Colonel, wbo stuttered when muck excited,
"I aaid set the fort shoes oa thrtt two feet,
you Dutchman."

"Sel'inr shoes on io--t fVe Ha, bs, ba,"
laughed the smith scornfully and anifrilr.
"ilundort tousand bliuen! you lam Yan-
kee!" .. . . .

" You beaded Dutchman!"
''You Yankee goose! monkey! von tarn

jackass fool!"
The Colonel replied, stuttering worse

than ever; the smith struck hit fiiU end jab-
bered Dutch; hit knowledge of English be-
ing exhausted; snd thuttbey bad it, "back
and forth," anlil mutual acquaintance
came up and explained the matter. The
Colonel paid the charge, Uughed at the mis-

take; while Meinheer Smoked fiercely, curs-
ing copiously the Ungtiage which made foilr
feet twn foal, nv lar.t ft ttmr (t.i "anir
wav hut lt,r rtcrht. wav Jnatiili aarl llllt.
xjo I" Trut Flag., .,

: Tite MabtiIa 6itCloM
of ISx Trstimimj for the Proseeulion, .

Yesterday aftrrnood tlie examination and
crus-e- x imination of Sir. Burton were
concluded. This morning two additional
witnesses were called, when the codnsel an-
nounced that tlie case for. the Government
was edncluJed. Judge Walker then read to
the jury a very lengthy and very ably writ-te- u

s.3lemeutof the testimony si It would
be presented by the delehce, etc.

Mr. Stanbery lemarted that so far a
the Government waa concerned, they would
ask to have tbe witnesses separated, as bad
been done, but that be had no objection to
the publication of tho testimony, and that
part of tho order of the Court might be re-
scinded. '

The counsel for the defence, of coiirse.se-quiese- d,

and the Court then stated that that
part or (He order was annulled. So, tbe
Cincinnati papers can now go ahead, with-
out tbe fear of jails or fines.

This afternoon tbe defense will begin to
introduce their teaumony. O. 8 Jour. ,.

lis bas nor ax E!Et is Tits World!
Hasn't! well, we are sorry for him! 'For
he has mighty little character who has no
enemies. He is n body who hat not got
pluck enough to get an enemy.. Give us
rather a our ideal of virtue an J manliness,
one who ba many enemies one wbo bas
made tbem by bis manhood add downright
sincerity, candor, and fearless love of the
things s to be right. Tbe man of
earnest purpose, strong will, and love of
principle lor its owe sake, must have ene-
mies. Bat this, so far front being ill, is to
him a good. - The atrong tree is more deep-
ly rooted and fattened in the soiL by the
blast than by the summer breete. A man
ndver knows Hdw rrfuch there is of bim titl
he bas braved bitter opposition. -

Failurs or li. Dwioht, Ja.-- Lt night,
telegraphio despatches announced the fail
ure of Henry D wight, Jun.. of New York,
and it is feared this would effect the solven-
cy of lha Bank of Msillon, which i one of
those chartered under the old system, its
circulation being secured neither by State
Stocks nor by Safely fund. To-ds- y tlis
Banks ol this eity are not receiving the bill
oftHe Massillon Bank. It i (aid tbat up to
yesterday Ifr. Dwight had met alt draft
erawa upon bint by other partis ih to the
Bank of Massillon. ' '

- iunir-Bm- k of itatttllo CfaseiL A dee
(fitcrj received this afteruooa, atatos that
the Cailiief" bad gone to New York, and that
theTellor had dec. ined redemption of the
bills, anlil further tifder, thit we fjretdme
amount to final fai lure.- - ' ".

Ths Amosiro say Lorl-do- n

paper, of some uf the locky digger in
Au4trtt, Who nerer poasossed property
before, are scarce .y creditable". The best
story we have beard "i of a digger who
came down Willi seren hundred pound, and
paid a man eight shilling a day as bis com-
panion to help him spend - '

Cfrff.your mother's niitUe was rriy
mother's annt, what relation would your

aephew be to any elder
Brother's (on-in-la-

rrTTh Adsnilehaifna llailrnad vatlinir
tiaag .twimnungiy. me nuoaury . (fa.)
Gazette saya tbe eeetions below George
town on the southern terminus ere repre-
sented to be In a very forward late'.

Won't tsTflini raAcfiox axw. Judge
Nash has suspended Thomas Maxwell, of
Marietta, from practicing law, for a term of
two years. There were two point in the
ease, as follows: ,s ,

. ..

' 1st. He was charged wilU unprofessional
Conduct. " ':' ;

3d. The charge wat sustained by eood
: ' -; "' 'proof. ,

The second point was the ouo that cave
'hira the most trouble, in tryinj'tO defend
.hiiriaelf.' .j-- i

WHOLE NO 14C9

borMV?

WAsaisdjix

PsaroBBAXCEl,

. Orsi ATioas or rn Mi it. The Treasur-
er of the Mint, at Philadelphia, in bit month-l- y

exhibit of the operations of that inliteJ
lied for October,, shows 4 total eolrisfe of

. .. .tiniirx i -- r mi i

'',, o'0age,wBlcli, however, wat only tl,
801,926, nearly one half was in email gold

n. rtt etaa1ea art. I Jfshllawel a si ILak

ior any mooint in
Iome v ear, reachlii I.Si 0.000. orlocioal- -

" - m s

iy ln quarte' djllart. . The demand for"

,'a.all hnm U th. r.nMl. .

. ... . r L...1..1.V.'f09..1. .in.iui. hi.,.ih ,1, ,v w an ywia 11 uiu
other source. Silver bullion deposited
$SJ0,O00. Total deposit $5,052,000.
TbT were ined during tat) taoath 850'
000 cents, $ JOJ. We edpy frdui Ib'e BdU
lelia'a tlipaa foliowsi

Gobi Coihagi. " ,

UouMa Eiglea, $830,835
Half Eigle, - 118,623
Quarter Eagies, . , S36.80O '
Oold Dollars, 68J.93S j

In bar.

Total goM, $517,16197,
HUver Coinagt.

Half I) .liars, $di8,6d6
tjisrter Dollars, .' 775100 '

Dime, i , - ' 164,000
Half Dimes, , 63,00 .

$1410,000 '

The total gold deposit far tho first ten
months of the three past year store U fbl
lows; In 1831, $54,79536; 1833, $40,-439,35- 4;

1853, $46,146,714. The deposit!
of silver bullion at the If int daring the first

'ten month df the present year have betn
46,146,714. Total deposit of gold and

silver, $49,289,771.
The coinage at tbe U.S. Mint during the

first tea months of the present year, bat
been at follows: Gold $43,456,466; silver,'
$6,007,6391 copper, $44,315 S9 total Jtd,-508.15- 8

16. - - . i
, The exports of specie Ie Europe last

month amounted to $5,534,570, slightly
ritot e than tho gold depotita df the dam
period. But the reeeipts of California gold
tho far are atiil about greater
than tbe whole sbipmant of coin to foreigd

-countries.

News rao WtnitOToa. We copy the
following from ths Star of last afedidg;

Denpatchet from Com. Perry This morn-sin- g

the Government received voluminous
despatches from Commodore Perry, detail-in- ?

at length the history of bis proceedings
off the Coast of Japin, with an aceount of
the mariner end tone of file reception; tbe
ceremonies observed therein, die.

TkeRfteueof Commodore Cot. W have
reason to believe that Com. Downing, of
the United States ship Jamestown, will be

ed dd Ms fetdrd td the United
States, for rescuing Com- - Coe, the alleged
traitor, from Baeaoe A yret.

TA Commimoner of Indian Affairt.-C-o.
G. W. Many penny, of Ohio, bas returned to
his post in this city ffdra His recent tour itl
tbe Indian country.

Another Chapter in the Hittmry nf (he Kott
(4 Affair. It is now onderstood ia Wash-
ington that, immediately .on. the, reception
df Commander tdgraHani's despatch, giving
an aecodnt of his proceedings ia ths case of
Kots, the Secretary of the Navy wrote
him. on behalf of tlie President, a full and
hearty approval of his. conduct. ,

The Mowmtr.t of American Diplmatutt
Abroad We hear tbat the State Depart-
ment is in possession of Information telling
of tbe kind reception , of Messrs. Belmonte
add Daniel. By the Governments td .f'bich
they have been respectively accredited; and
also, that Mr. Soole was expected to reach.
Madrid oa tbe 101b or 12th. . . '.

The Pacific, Railbots "ScwtHM."
The Albany Knickerbocker thus discourses
on the scheme of getiog d BdddreJ afillidrie

out of Congretsi td build the p'tcifie railroad,
a half cedtiiry before it is needed, or eia to
successfully maintained: '

'When tbe scbscription books of the
Pacific Railroad Company were opened a '

few weeks diuceiiaNew York, Robert J.
Walker came forward arid put bis dame'
dowa for ten millions of do'.laral .From thit
subscription il is evident tbat the specula-
tors who have t'--e matter ia band intend to
lecrire a majority of the stock, by sbam sub-
scriptions, and then bleed such oa initiated .

subscribers as. trier may secure) by assess
ments, to raise money to Id g roll a bjll
through Congress, making a grant of pub lie
land to the company, by aid of which they
can build the mad, and find themselves rich
st the expense of nothing but a little time
ana fiffH,i!tv ft ia n.t nrnhahla thai thaijr
scheme will succeed. It ie too alarming tl
humbug to impose npoa Coagrete, and there)
are too many opposing schemes, all of them
possessing more real merit, to warrant the
belief that it can, id aHy eveiit.obUirf tha
sanction of a majority of the members of
Congress. The Pacific Railroad must and
will be built, but tjongress . should see. that
the building doe dot go entirely to the
making of millionairea of a ecore or two of
Jeremy Diddlera." -

f . v .

'1aa Tf H4iii Vtfi a.Ps-a-1h- Unulm
pror.iarifation' i tbe army co'ticlndee wltK
these word: "Russia it called upon to aa
nihilate Paganism, and those who oppose)
ber io that eaered mission ahall be' annihlv
iiw, wtia ww rafaia. iLroug 1110 iuuiv
Long lll to the God of tho Russians!" ... ,.

" At Base Notes RruDiATXt.-T- ht
farmers of Rock county, Wisconsin, have
held a meeting and repudiated the notes of
the Atlanta Bank, They resolved to re-
ceive nothing bnt gold and eilver, er bill
of good specie-payin- g banks. '

- J j- t ' .
. Tnt Libebia Exteefbis CostrAtT Is lb
name of aa association of colored citiisns
of Pennsylvania, wbo design to embark, la
a few days, lor tbe Kepablic of Liberia,
whither they go at a missionary family. ,

, News from YrcATAi reports the entire
flefeal of the revdltiiio'oiats by Gea. Lav ega.

"Maria W, Lowell, wife of the poet of
that name, and a lady of brilliant talent,
died at Cambridge. Haas., last week. She
retdraed from tialy birt a few mootHs lnce,

tit dhio Cuiiiv'st'or sayd iBer(. wJ!1.6
seventy-fiv- e county fairs ia Ohio this fall.
This i doubl that of New Yoik, and three
Or four timet a many at any other Stat
eaa boast. ' ,' ..

ftirRev, Dr. 'Kid wat ' eooteeraM )

Missionary Bishop to Gaiifornlt; a Friday
la New V. '..;;'. '. ' ':";.'"- -


